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IENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work.

VOLUME 8.

The Dailv Ledger Insurance placed with us 
is safe—we write it right

BALLINGER INSURANCE 
A6ENCY.

BALLINGER, RUNNELS COU» TY, TEXAS, SAURDAY, JUNE 21, 1 913. 1 *  NUMBER 123

Say? Don't that old Lawn Mower run pretty hard these hot days? Let us sell you one 
of the Ball Bearing kind. VAN PELT, KIRK &  MACK

LINING UP AMUSEMENT 
FOR BIG BARBECUE

Committee Will Provide Entertain 
ment That Will Make Entire 
Day Enteresting and Plea

sant. Good Speaking

yet who will run in the Ballinger’ 
team, as there are several who 
have proven themselves worthy 
the honor. Those who were in the 
practice race yesterday were John 
Phillips, Roy Hull, Dedriek Shef- 
fy, John Syers, and Reuben Dunn.

The committee is still at work 
on the program for the big barbe
cue to be given in honor of Bal
linger’s 27th birthday. They are 
not ready to submit the program 
to the printers for publication, 
but they have “ cinched" a num
ber of attractions that will be 
worth coming to see, and to hear.

The usual stands, etc., will be 
on the grounds, and several speak
ers will be on the program. The 
baby show, the ugliest man con
test, the prettiest woman contest, 
and other things in this line will 
make amusement for many. The 
big base ball game will take place 
about four o ’clock in the after
noon, and at six o ’clock the fire
men’s race will be pulled off on 
Hutchings Ave. This within itself 
will be worth coming to see. 
There will be four towns in this 
race: Ballinger, Coleman, Santa 
Anna and Winters. The team 
making the best time wins the sil
ver cup and the second prize will 
be $2g in cash.

Good Ball Team Coming.
The base ball team will put a 

bunch of hands to work early Mon 
day morning putting the park in 
shape for the coming game It will 
be remembered that the storm a
few weeks ago badly damaged the ♦  A Challenge!

TWO MONTHS OLD BABE
LOSSES BOTH PARENTS

fence, and it will require about 
one hundred dollars to replace the 
fence.T his money is in hand, and 
work will start Monday.

We understand that Ballinger 
will line up on this day with an 
all home team Big Boy Wooden 
is at home and in good trim, and 
also Alex McGregor, who made 
a “’rep’’ with Daniel Baker dur
ing the last college season, is here 
and ready to help take the game) 
from any team that comes here on 
June 2t8h. It is not known what 
team will come here on the 28th 
as a number of teams can be se
cured and the local boys want to 
get the strongest team possible—  
one that will give the people some
thing for their money. There will 
be something doing in base ball.
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We invite the criticism 
of the public.
Appreciate and respect it, 
we are anxious at all times 
to have our patrons tell 
what they think of our 
show.

♦  ♦

Picture Subjects
ARABELLA’S ANKLE

THE ANAMATED <  
WEEKLY.

THE LIGHTING OF 
LOVE S WAY.

Fire Boys Practicing.
The local fire team practiced 

yesterday afternoon, and scored 
with a time of 18 seconds. The 
team that comes here must go 
some if they take the cup away 
from Ballinger. It is not known

Mrs .Walter T. White anti chi', 
dren, of Winters, are in the' city 
on a visit to her brother Grover 
McAden and family for a few 
days.
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?  Ballinger,

Van Ness Lewis, of Winters, 
who had been in our city on bus
iness the past few days, left Sat
urday afternoon for his home.

♦  ♦  9

7  Princess Summer 
Garden

Texas.
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Coleman, June 20.—Charley 
Fair, who for twenty years has 
been a resident of this city, died 
suddenly in the town of Hutchins 
on June 17. Ilis body arrived here 
via the Santa Fe, last night.

Upon the arrival of the body his 
wife succombed and both will be 
buried in one grave this afternoon 
in Coleman cemetery.

A 2 months old babe survives 
the couple.

INTERURBAN CAR 
HITS AUTBMOBILE

Accident Near Fort Worth May 
Cost Lives of Two Well 

Known Men. Girl Also 
Hurt.

BUCKET FULL OF
FINE PLUMS.I

Incle George Eskridge remem
bered the editor with a bucket of 

i as fine plums as ever grew in any 
country, California not excepted. 
The plums were raised on I ncle 
George’s orchard in the Southern 
part of town. The late cofd cut tin* 
supply down, but it certainly did 
not hurt the quality, and we never 
enjoyed anything more than we 
did this treat.

THE UNHOUSED SOUL OR 
THE INTERMEDIATE STATE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦

A

NOTIGE

As State Funds for Confederate Pensions are ex
hausted, we will cash warrants at face value for Old 
Confederates if presented in person at ourABank.

We also handle A. B. A. Traveler's Ghecks the most 
convenient way of carrying your money when traveling. 
They can be cashed at any Bank, Hotel, Depot or Store 
without identification and without discount.

Make Our Bank Your Bank.

The First National BankJr
J  O F  B A L L I N G E R

“The Bank That Does Things For You.”

Christian Church.
Usual services beginning at ten 

o ’clock. Preaching morning and 
evening.

FRED CARTER, 
Minister.

By request W. Bion 
pastor Ninth Street 

ch orr*
ect Sunday mornings at
ck a. m. «, e

Adkins.
Baptist

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

and 8:30. Morning subject “ Re
ligious Education, the Safe 
Guard of Our Republic.’’ Even
ing subject: “ The Supremacy of 
Love.’’ The public school teach
ers especially invited. All are wel-
come

REV. \V. H. DOSS.
Pastor.

WILL WED ATr
S, METHODIST CHURCH

Wedding of Miss ^ r th a  Rosen- 
wasser and Mr. Nathan Passur of 
San Antonio. Tex., will be solemn
ized at the Methodist church by 
Rev. H . Rosenwasser of Baton 
Rouge, La., brother of the bride. 
The ceremony will take place 
Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock 
sharp. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Landa Cleveland left Saturday 
at noon to visit at San Angelo a 
few days and will go to Houston 
to visit his sons for some time.

Fort Worth, Tex., June 20.—Dr. 
G. 11. Thomas and daughters, Ver- 
da. of Handley and J C. Crowley, 

i of Fort Worth, were injured at 
*10:30 when a Dallas-Fort Worthi
interurban car crashed into their 
auto near Handley. Crowley is 
the most dangerously injured.

The girl was thrown clear of 
tin- car and escaped with a had 
scalp wound, a broken collar 
bone and both limbs injured, but 
not broken. Dr. Thomas has his 
left hip crushed, his collar bone 
broken arid his left side injured. 
Crowley had his left hip bone brok 
en.

Physicians expressed hopes for 
the recovery of all. Dr. Thomas, 
it is asserted will be permanently 
crippled if he recovers.

The accident oceured in front of 
Dr. Thomas’ home on the iuterur- 
ban. Mrs. Thomas heard the crash 
as the limited car hit the auto and 

ed to the porch and witnessed 
the wreck.

Judg and Mrs J. W. Powell 
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Frazier, of Lampasas, made 
the trip to Winters Thursday in 
Mr. Fraziers’ auto and spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rod
gers and family. Judge Powell 
says he never saw the crops 
along the road look as well for 
many years past as they do at 
present.

John Alexander, of Miles, hail 
business in Ballinger between 
trains Saturday.

Frank Chapman, of Winters, 
was among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Saturday.

First Baptist Church.
Services tomorrow as follows: I
Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m.
Preaching 11a.  m. by pastor 

Theme: “ Unconscious Spiritual 
Declines of the Church," This is 
the third of a series of sermons 
on the church to be followed next 
Sunday by “ The Ideal Church.” 
Preaching 8:30 p. m. Theme: 
“ What Crouches at the Door.” 
Come and bring your friends. We 
will bp glad to greet you at «11 
our services strangers and visi
tors among us.

REV BARTOW BROOME 
Pastor.

Ninth Street Baptist Church.
Morning theme: “ The Unhous

ed Soul at the intermediate State. 
! Evening. “ The King's Highway. 

Special music at all services.
W. BION ADKINS, Pastor.

E. M. Soster, of the Norton 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday.

ALBATROSS FLOUR $1.49 a sack. • AL0AT00SS FLOUR SI.49 asack.

oo

ooC/5

Gloom in Placo of Joy
No doubt in your experience of house 

keeping it has been yours to entertain at your 
table, and your hearts deisire was to have suc
cess with your Cakes, Pies and Pastries, but 
most especially, your Bread, BUT ALAS! 
THE FLOUR WAS BAD, consequently the 
Bread was a failu re and instead of joy in your 
home there was gloom. Avoid this by using
"ALBATROSR Flour. Made from the best
Missouri grown wheat.

Sold At The Globe
Phone 320. Free Delivery

OOoo

oooo

coO)co

A L B A T R l S S  F L O U R  $ 1. 49 asack.  - A L B A T R O S S  F L O U R  $ 1 . 49  a sack.
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Page Two. THE DAILY LEDGER.

T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

* CITY BUILDING NOTES *

Good roads is one good thing 
that cannot be overdone.

In the game of life the worker 
is the one who scores.

"While swatting the fly don’t 
forget to eliminate his breeding 
place.

If there were no newspapers to 
boost it how big would your town 
become ?

The true architect of his own 
fortune is always planning exten
sions.

Some men only turn the grind
stone of boosting when they have 
an axe to grind.

There must be organized 
strength harmoniously working to 
gether to build a city.

The town that wins is the town 
that fights every day in the 
year for better conditions.

Our idea of wasted effort is con
tinually knocking the knocker— 
forget him, he will soon hang him
self anyway.

Burgl ary is the only business *r 
profession that does not require 
advertising to make it a success.

To attempt to conduct a busi
ness without advertising is like 
trying to fish without bait.

Get acquainted with new ideas, 
new viewpoints, new angles of 
vision—n»v p^ppl • Tl is is an age 
of progress. not afraid of the 
new.

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements.

W B have a nice line in stock 
and can print them çn short 

notice. If you want engraved 
work we can handle your order 
and save you money on the job.
We do all kinds of printing except 
the sorry kind.

Ballinger Printing Co.

W A Gustavus, the merchant, 
left Friday afternoon for Houston
and Galveston to buy goods and 

t'tisit relatives and will also visit 
his son at Texas City before re- 
tun^jfig home

will attend thcPassur-Rosenwasser 
nuptials Sunday.

along the route and was detained
a day on the road on account oi 
heavy rains.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local application, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal 
condition hearing will be destroy
ed forever; 9 cases out of 10 are 
caused by Catarrh which is noth
ing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol 
lars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by H all’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggist. 75c.
Take HalFs Family Pills for 

constipation.

BALLINGER AUTO L 
CO. (gfc

recommends v
1

United States 
Tires

the Strongest Tires 
in the W orld

to every motorist in

RUNNELS COUNTY.

Your s ize  in stock

Cost no more than you 
are asked to pay 

for other kinds.

Master Connelly Willis, of 
Waco, who come in a few days 
ago to bring an auto to Mrs. Wil
lis, who is here to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B . West
brooks and Ballinger friends, left 
for his home Friday afternoon.

HELP WANTED IN
BALLINGER BETTER THAN SPANKING

And Furnished by the Help of 
Ballinger People. Spanking does not cure children 

.. bedwetting. There is a consti
tutional cause for this trouble.Those who suffer with kindey 

backache urinary ills or any littie1 cessfui home treatment, with full 
kidnev or bladder dL rdor, want instructions

Mrs. McMillan, of Zephyr, who 
had been visiting her son J . F . 
McMillan and family and her 
daughter. Mrs. W. R Clark and 
family for some time past, left 
for her home Friday afternoon.

A regular morning operation of 
Nend no money,^ >ut j}1(1 pOWfjs puts you in fine shape

Can’t Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Chamber

lain's Tablet is daily liecoming 
..lore widely known. No such 
grand remedy for stomach and 
liver troubles has ever been 
known. For sale by The Walker 
Drug Co.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE.

kidney help . W ho can better ad- wrjte h*>r today if your children for the days work. If you miss it J- ̂  • Harris and daughter,
Mse than some B.iilinger icaidvnt, >rout)]e you in this way. Don’t you feel uncomfortable and cannot! Mrs. Oma Stevens, of Miles
w nohas alsosultered, »ut -iashad 6lamg ^  ehnd? the chances are, put vim into your movements. For | were among the visitors in Ballin
mend" Doan’s'kidnev Pills Here’s ft can't help it. This treatment l,ov' <1 irregularities Hcrbine is the ger between trains Saturday.ml uoaii . i l l .  . .. • . ! remedy. It purifies, strengthens,
one ease and there are many oth- also cures adults aged people1 ” ----------------------
ers :

Seeley, Who Fitted Czar of Russia 
Called to Ballinger.

troubled with urine difficulties by 
send free to any mother her suc- 
Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., will 
day or night.

F. II. Seeley of Chicago and; 
Philadelphia, the noted truss ex-i 
pert, will be at the Central Hotel 
and will remain in’Ballinger ThursJ 
day Only, June 26th. Mr. Seeley j 
says: “ The Spermatic Shield
Truss as now used and approved' 
by the United States Government I 
will not only retain any case of; 
rupture perfectly, affording am-! 
mediate and complete relief, but 
closes the opening in 10 days on 
the average case. This instrument 
received the only award in Eng
land and in Spain, producing re
sults without surgery, harmful in
jections, medical treatment or pre 
scriptions. .Air. Seeley has docu
ments from the United States Gov
ernment, Washington, I). C., for 
inspection. All charity cases with 
out charge, or if any interested; 
call he will be glad to show the! 
truss without charge or fit them' 
if desired Any one ruptured | 
should remember the date and'
take advantage of this opportun
ity.
21-4td.

Air. Scott, of Lancaster, Texas, 
who had been visiting bis daugh-

eau ie
in Friday afternoon and will visit 
bis daughter Airs. L. B. Harris 
a day or two before going 
home.

on

Airs. T. W. Alorris, Eleventh St.
Ballinger, Texas, says: “ For years 
I was subject to attacks of kid
ney trouble and my back became 
very weak. The kidney secretions 
were also scanty and I felt all out 
of sorts. Doan’s Kidney s Pill
were so highly recommended that tPr m ,.s Bm.k at * an Angelo 
I decided to try them. I got relief 
after the first few doses and I in
tend using them until I am cured.
Other members of my family have 
taken them with benefit and we
are pleased to recommend them.” ---------------------

For sale by all dealers. Price! THE CITY BARBER SHOP 
50 cents. Foster-AIilbum Co., «* jn Business for Your Whiskers’ ’ i 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for \y e work on the principle that j 
the I nited States.  ̂ nothing is to good for our patrons. !

Remember the name Doan s We want you for a patron. Get 
and take no other. your next shave from us.

---------------------- II. 0 . RHODES, Prop.
Mr.,and Mrs. J . II. Hadley, of I . _____________ 1

the Dry Ridge country, were shop Attorney L B. Harris left Fri- 
ping in Ballinger Friday and Air ,|a> afternoon for Dallas, where 
Hadley says bis crops are in tin» }1P goes to look after legal busines 
condition since the recent splendid few davs

m j  % • "  ’rains. —r------------------
A 14 venr old boy irt knee pants 

by has been placed in the Illinois pen- 
itentiarv for life for the murder of

That

and regulates. Price 50c. Sold 
by Walker Drug Co. For Trade.

Airs. R. O 
(4) ! son left Friday afternoon for 

Waco where they will visit rela
tives and friends a few weeks.

Aly 202 acre farm, 14 miles
AValton and littl«» I east of Temple, 175 acres in cul

tivation. $100 per acre. Prefer 
land in Loving or Reeves coun
ties. See me quick. A. S. AVliit- 
ten, Ballinger. 14-dtf

Children that are effected 
worms are pale and sickly and !i 
able to contract some fatal disease.! a woman and two children
W hite’s Cream Vermifuge expels 
worms promptly and nuts the 
child on the road to health. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by Walker
Drug Co.

AI. Levy, of Seguine, Texas, 
came in Friday at noon on a visit 
to his son A. Levy and family and

Rev. J. W. Dickinson and fam
ily, of Fort Worth, came in Tliurs 
day in their auto and will be the 
guests of Dr. R. A . Dickinson 
and family a few weeks Rev. 
Dickinson reports good rains all

was no doubt a hard case for the 
court to deal with and it is hard to 
understand how a boy of that age 
could be guilty of such a brutal 
crime. Indeed the criminal boy is- 
human to be pitied.

CAN’T YOU AFFORD
a n e w  suit ju s t yet? Well, never 
mind -your last y ear’s can be made 

>  • -.jp to do very nicely if you bring it to 
7 \  \ »-J us. Our up-to-date methods of 

cleans<og will make it look and wear 
like new. Won’t  you try  us? We 

^ ;.’ v guarantee our work. No charge if 
you are not Pleased- Scientific 

•^cleaning. Perfect results.

J  An extra pair of Trou
sers FREE with every  

r G I o b e Tailored Suit.
Better let us measure you for one now while suitable pat

terns are obtainable. They’re going fast.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
“ For Results”

Aliss Lois Crews, left Friday af
ternoon for San Antonio, when 
Sit»- will v’oit her sister. Airs. II 
V and family duriti«
the summer.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0 . Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

Th e Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

*V-

l i . G i e s e c k e .
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker,

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,
NO COMMISSION CHARGES, ^ i

_

R E M E M B E R
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

j-»
\

I *
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Lum p Coal $7.00 g

Best Coal In City $9.00 ■
PHONE 3 1 2  .  g

ARCTIC ICE mil FU EL COMPANY |
I1IBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBMBIBIBIBIBBIBIIBIBBIBI

Purely Personal

S i S i'C3 '
%

S <5><Z> ^-ä —SÄ

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It’s our business to furnish your table with
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are

\
prompt—our goods are first class. j

Phone 66
■—  — — i B p m  J ■< T "  «  .»

Miller Mercantile Company
. . £=?. c ?  • ¿s'. (£? • S ’:

©

Rev. Father Frigon left Satur
day morning for Coleman to con
duct his usual Sunday services.

Mrs. C. S. llolco ml*, t f Sonora, 
who had been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mia. S ^ B .  West
brooks, left for he* home Thurs
day She was accompanied home 
by her mother who will visit in 
Sonora a few dajs. •

#

Electrical Conveniences^-

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation.
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  t o  i t  a t  o n c e .  -

I P h on e  1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

The best alarm clocks on earth 
at JAS. E. BREWER’S, the Jewe
ler and optician.

Judge W. II. Gross and son 
Will, of Mineral Wells, came in 
Friday night to look after the 
Judges’ ranch property up the 
river and young Mr. Gross will 
spend the summer on the ranch 
looking after improvements being 
put on the same with the view of 
occupancy of Judge Gross and 
family in the near future.

WILL PRINT OFFICIAL 
PROGRAM FOR ANNIVER

SAR CELEBRATION

I

For* Sale or Trade
My house on 8th street, the old 

Reeder home, next to Ballinger 
High school. Prefer wi stern land 
A. S: Whitten, Phone 85. 3411f

The Daily Ledger will come out 
early Saturday morning, June 28, 
with an Anniversary edition, in 
honorof' Ballinger’s twenty- 
seventh birthday. This paper will 
carry the official program and 
will be distributed free on the 
picnic grounds. The Anniver
sary edition will cover both the 
Daily Ledger and Banner-Ledger. 
The paper will be in keeping with 
the occasion and will give con
siderable “ ancient” history of 
Ballinger and Runnels county, 
and will be profusely illustrated

ith old and new scenes of the 
town.

In addition to mailing out a 
copy of the paper to every regular 
subscriber, every tax payer in the 
county will receive a copy 
and will also deliver to all our 
regular subscribers to the daily 
paper, and they will be distribute 
Satnrdav morning and through
out the day. We are getting up a 
paper that will be a credit to Bal
linger, and we will appreciate! 
your support. Our advertising 
solicitor will call on vou.

SUMMER TOURS
and

SERVICE
via

Feb McWilliams and K. L. lias- 
buy returned home Friday from 
a business trip to Las Vegas, X 
51.. Mr. McWilliams bought 180 j 
fin* young Rainboulett bucks 
while gone and will ship them 
here to put on his sheep ranch 
down the river. They report J. II. 
Kelley doing well in his new home 
who moved to that section from 
our city a year or two ago.

“ THE CLD RELIABLE"

f R E M  E D Y f c r M E N
[ a t  DR U G G I S T S . T R I A  L BOX B Y  M A IL S fs  
IFR O V  PLANTEN 33 H EN R Y ST . BRO O KLYN  .N Y  
L  B  £  W A K E  O lr  I M I T A T I O N ) ? —  J» II » - J— —- - - - •— —------------- 1   -a

Summer Tourist Fares will 
be in effect daily June 1 to 
Sept 30 inc. and good for re
turn until October 31, 1913. 

to

Golorado
and

California
And all P r inc ipa l R e s o r t «  

N orth  and C ast.

T h r u  S le e p e rs
t o

G o lo r a d o  S p r i n g s
a n d

D e n v e r
f r o m

Galveston, Houston, San An
tonio and Ft. Worth.

Thru Sleeper from Dallas to 
Chicago. Thru Sleeper from 
Waco to Kansas City.

For free illustrated literature 
descriptive of summer tours; 
and further information, call 
on any Santa F^ agent, or 
address

W. S. KEENAN  
General PassengerJAgent, 

Galveston

ARMSTRONG’S

FOR BEST TAILORING
TELEPHONE 76

Teething babies always have a 
hard time of it when this process 
occurs in hot weather. They not 
<̂ nly have to contend with painful 
gums but the stomach is disorder
ed, bowels loose and the body 
uncomfortable. The best help 
you can give the little sufferer is 
McGee's Baby Elixir. It corrects 
sour stomach, cools and quiets the 
bowels and helps digestion. Price 
25c, and 50c per bottle. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

II. L. Blackburn returned home 
Friday night from Coiyanche 
where he had been to sell out a 
bunch of horses and says he did 
very well on what he sold and 
will go back again to close out 
the remnant.

ANK S. I I  B I I 1 ^
STAMPS, SEALS AND ' V

EVERYTHING IN GOOD
P R I N T I N G
»At C h e a p e s t  P r i c e
BALLINGER PRINTING CD.

For Exchange
Buick Automobile to trade for

jack rabbit ears ana allow you 6 
cents oer pair for same THE 
GLOBE. R. ?. Conn.

CHICHESTER S P IL L Sti:k ihamond ukam». »Ask your UrnuriM for f !il*ches>lrr,0 IMuntimJ ?*11Im in Ii«-J init metaiiiĉ %̂^
I xes. -ealcl with Blue RihUin.
T a L t  no otlier. Huy o f  your V  
l>ruirifUl. Ask l » f ' ! l l . < ; l f t 8 .T E R 'S  IHAMOND IfKA NII I*JL1.S. f,.r 23 

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ SWAT THE FLY
♦ _____
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Buy jour material for 
your screen doors and 
windows from us. We 
have all sizes in doors, and 
can saVe you money on 
the bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in nardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

Attorney Anderson, of Goldth- 
waite, was looking after legal bus
iness in Ballinger Saturday and 
returned home in the afternoon.

B. F. Guin, of Ilatehel, had bus
iness in Ballinger between t ra in s  
Saturday. Mr. Guin is with the 
Ballinger Cotton Oil Co., and says 
he will go to Winters Monday to 
look after the company’s interests 
in that city for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Silvey, of Brown- 
wood, came iu Saturday at noon 
and went out to the home of h«*r 
father, W. F. McShann, down th< 
river, where they will visit a week 
or two.

\

D O N ’ T  r O R Q E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.
> Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

GUNTER NOTEE
Absolutely Fise- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Modern. J  gg|g| ß ||j |{  f j f  J||B GlilllltB
Summer Kates 
$1.00 to I3.G0 

Per Dayproof, II 
Europe»

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Queers. PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.

Mrs. Louis Martin, of San An
gelo, who had been visitnig rela
tives and Ballinger friends tin* 
past ten days, left Saturday at 
noon for their borne.

South Ballinger Land for Sale.
Tttree acres well improved, 3- 

room nouse, orchard, concrete 
water storage, good well, out 
houses, etc. Located mile from 
Ballinger, short distance from 
good school. This property will he 
sold for cash to the highest bid
der on first Monday in July. For 
further particulars see J. D. Per
kins. 18-2td

Faultless Starch per package 5 
cents. THE GLOBE. 18-2td ltw

3'.{

New Ideas
mean progress. The watchword is for
ward. Join the march by opening an 
account with The Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank of Ballinger Texas.
It pays to do business with this bank, try 
us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers & Mothers B m K

Griffin’s Barber Shop
Hugh Griffin Prop.

Just enlarged and renovated from top to bottom . A n  up- 
to-date 3 chair shop, Polite. Courteous treatm ent for one 
and all. Prices to suit the times. Hair cut 25c, Shave 15c 
Call and see us. Eighth St. Next to Roark’s!
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White City Tonight

Vaudeville
Vonora and Young
E uropean  N ovelty  Ju gglers

PICTURE PROGRAM
The Fire Fighter’s Love ( a story 
of a Fireman’s better nature—Se- 

lig)
Buster and the Gypsies (Drama— 

Lubin)
A Fued in the Kentucky Hills

Gen. Admisson 1 Oc Reserve seats 20c

Miss Ivy Williams, of Miles, 
Mho had bet'll attending the Nor
mal in Ballinger left Friday at 
noon to visit home folks over 
Sundav.

SNAKE BITE PROVES FATAL. M as four or five feet long, and will 
always regret that he did not stop 
and kill it. But he Mas anxious to 
get his oats cut, and how could 
lie foresee that a feu- minutes lat-

Johnny Elzie, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kiker, residing
four miles north of toun, in the ,
TT . , . . .  , „ „ er his tuo little bovs, unmindfulUnion community, urns bitten by a

x ™ , „ 0 1  danger. Mould tollou- the snakerattle snake Friday morning 1
about 9 :30 and died at 10:30 at j
night, despite every effort of the
family and attending physician to
counteract the deadly effect of the 
virus. .lohnny and his younger 
brother Alvin, were shocking oats 
while their father Mas cutting, 
and decided to go to the house. 
They took a nearer course through 
the oat field and Mere proceed
ing Mrhen Alvin cried out. “ John
ny, there’s a snake!” Johnny 
stepped back and onto the snake 
and as he did so the reptile bur
ied its fangs iu the fleshy part 
of the calf of the leg. He dragged 
the snake loose and he and Alvin 
ran toward where their father 
was, but the noise of the machine 
kept him from hearing what tb?y 
were saying and he did not stop, 
supposing the boys were playing. 
Failing to attract his attention the 
boys ran to the house, their cri 
bringing the mother out to meet 
them. On learning what had map- 
pened, she picked Johnny up p 
laid him on the gallery and bath
ed the wound with coal oil. She • * * *
then hastened to the oat field to 
summon her husband. Walter hur
ried to the house and phoned to 
Bronte for a physician. Dr. Cham
bers answered the call and was

into the oats and one of them be 
bitten to death. This is a sail re
flection, but hundred of fathers 
M'ould have done as he did. We 
say this much by May of consola
tion toWalter Mho, with his M’ife, 
is brokenhearted over the awful
ness of the sorroM- that has come 
into their home and lives.— Bronte 
Enterprise.

If you have the itch, don’t 
scratch. It does not cure the 
trouble and makes the skin bleed. 
Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
Rub it in gently on the affected 
parts. It relieves itching instantly 
and a feM' applicants removes the 
cause thus performing a perman
ent cure . Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by Walker Drug 
Co.

Jamie Skinner came over last 
Friday from Ballinger to assist 
in packing and loading the family 
effects and household goods. 
These w'ere sent through in M-agon 
Saturday, Jamie and EdM'in going 
along. Mrs. Skinner and the lit
tle girls remained in town visiting 
among friends until Tuesday, 
M-hen they M ent to Ballinger, their 
former home, and M-here they OMn 
a nice home. May good fortune 
and hapipness ever attend them.

friends—soon in attendance on the boy. In ls . man*
the meantime, the father had cord: *ron*e Enterprise. 
ed the leg above the Mound and!
used coal oil and turpentine free
ly. Dr. Chambers opened the j 
wound and administered alcohol., 
but the boy’s system Mas so full 
of poison that the remedy added 
to tl “ depression of the heart’s ac j 
tion Other antidotes proved inef- 
fiea ious, and although the physi
cian made a second visit and re 
mained at the bedside until the, 
end be was pow *rless to save the j 
life of the unfortunate lad.

In ‘i newspaper experience of 
34 years, this is the first death i 
from snake-bite we have ever been 1 
called on to ? eport. It was so sad

Charlie Corder had business at 
Miles between trains Saturday.

«  CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement, Made Public, 

will Help Other Women.

Hines, Ala.—“ I must confess” , says 
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, ‘‘than 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done me 
a great deal of good.

Before 1 commenced using Cardui, I 
would spit up everything I ate. I had a 
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was 
irregular. 1 could hardly drag around, 
and would have severe headaches con-

and unusual that we asked D r .' a • i ». .I Since taking Cardui, I have entirely
Chambers it he could have been quit spitting up what 1 eat. Everything 
with the boy immediately after lie | £ S e d  fo noundsffwp'Sft ” "d 1 have 
was bitten wTould the result havt
been different. He explained that 
the snake was a large one and 
was mad and hit the boy wit’ 
full force. The boy rau and got 
warm and quickened the action n! 
the heart and the poison was tak
en quickly into the circulation, 
getting beyond the reach of anti
dotes. As supporting the opin
ion that the snake was a large 

„ one, Walter saw it as he drove 
''tlie binder along. l ie  thinks it

gained 10 pounds in weight.
If you are a victim of any of the numer

ous ills so common to your sex, it is 
wrong to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the 
thousands of letters, similar to the above, 
which pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients which act specifically 
on the womanly constitution, and helps 
build the weakened organs back to health 
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will h ?lp 
you, too. Get a bottle today. \o u  
won’t regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Write to : Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladles’ Ad
visory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Special In- 
»tructums on your case and 64-page book, ’ Home 
Treatment for Women.'’ sent in plain»rappei’. NCL20

\

A bilious, half-sick feeling, loss 
of energy, and constipated boMels 
can be relieved with surprising 
promptness by using Ilerbine. The 
first dose brings improvement, a 
few- doses puts the system in fin e : 
vigorous condition. Price 50c. j 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

John Simmons and little son, of 
the Pony creek country, Mere sup 
plying in Ballinger Friday after
noon.

Our repairing can’t be beat. We 
guarantee to please you. JAS. E. 
BREWER, jeM’eler and optician.

TH ESE  WARM DAYS
Nothing tastes so cool and refreshing as a glass of Ice 
Cream Soda, ora rich refreshing old fashioned MilkShake, 
at only 5 cents a glass, while you sit under the breezy 
electric fans at

Elder &  Sons Confectionery
“Pop” Elder makes the best ice cream there is. Don’t 
tell it or there won’t be enough to go around. Served with 
fruit at 5 cents a saucer or delivered to any part of the 
city at $1 per gallon. Phone 56.

E. Chambers and family, left 
Thursday afternoon for San 
Anna and BroM'nwood, where she 
will visit a feu- days before go
ing on home.

Mrs. F. G. Iglehart, of Austin, 
one of the prominent Texas auth
ors. after a pleasant Meek spent 
in our city M’ith her nephew, \Y.

Luckv Blue Birds 25c, 50c and 
65c at JAS .E. BREWER, Jewler 
and optician.

AY. II. Mullin, of Winters, M'as 
operated upon Wednesday at the

Halley & Love sanitarium in 
Ballinger, for appendicitis and we 
are glad to report him convales
cing very nicely up to the present 
and his speedy recovery is look
ed for by his many friends.

T. S. Lankford, the matress 
dealer returned home Friday af
ternoon from a short business trip 
AYcst.
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